10 men from each

UNDERCLASS MIX
TO BE SHOW
Committee Promises Fairest
Contest in History
EVENTS

NEW

SCHEDULED

Senior Cops Will Parade and
Preserve the Peace
The underclass mix, to be staged by
the junior class, will take place on Hayward field, Saturday morning, at 10
Jack High, chairman of the
o’clock.
organizing committee, stated today that
the coming mix will be the fairest and
best organized affair of the kind ever
given at the University. All events are
to

evenly matched, each tallying

be

definite number of

points

a

for the win-

ner.

side, the victors

scor-

ing 20 points.
Immediately after the pushball

con-

SOPHOMORE VACANCIES
FILLED m ELECTION

test, attendance will be taken and five
points awarded to the side having the
most men on the field.
The yell contest which then follows
will be limited to men only, not barring
the freshmen—value, five points.
October 20 Fixed as Date For
The sand bag rush including 20.men
Hard-time Class Dance
from each side will score ten points for
the winners.
The last event, the flag rush, will
Maurine Buchanan was elected vicebe the climax of the mix, 150 men from president, and Joe Frasier the treasurer
each side taking part—the award, 25 of the sophomore class, which held its
first meeting of the year in Villard
points.
The program w’ill be out about hall yesterday afternoon.
Miss BuThursday,” Btates Jack High. ‘‘By chanan succeeds Catherine Lyon and
that time the organizing committee will Frasier will fill the office left vacant
have finished its work.”
by Rolf Klep. Neither Miss Lyon or
The committee includes Jack High, Klep returned to the campus this fall.
Del Finnigan, Charlie Jost, Jack Day, Other candidates for vice-president
Henry Sheldon, Buss Burton, Don Cook were Edna Murphy and Elizabeth AnHerman Blaesing ran against
Lee Hoskins, Bill Peek and Dick Car- derson.
Frasier for the office of treasurer.
ruthers.
The class decided to make the class
dance to be held October 20 a hardAnother dance
time, no-date affair.
will be given by the class for the stuA comdent body on November 17.
mittee to be appointed by the president will decide what sort of a dance
it will be.
The
question of red hats was
brought before the meeting, and dispro and con. It was decided to
Mile. Pellion to Tell of French cussed
put the matter of some sort of sophoLife and Education
a
emblem before
more
committee,
which may or may not endorse the red
The first regular meeting of the Wo- hat.
Several new features are to inaugurmen’s league will be held in Villard hall,
Thursday afternoon, at 5 o’clock. At ated in the underclass mix to be held
this meeting, the. women of the Univer- Saturday morning, and a hearty turn-

FRENCH GIRL TO SPEAK
JIT LEAGUE MEETING

First on the list of events will be a
very elaborate parade of the senior cops,
led by Doug Wright, past master of
that body of campus officers. The cops
will also patrol the field during the
later events to prevent any “reds” of
pither side from showing radical tendencies.
sity will have an opportunity to meet
Mile. Andree Pellion, the French stuFollowing the parade will be the tugwho received the scholarship given
dent
o-war, having 30
picked men from
She is a
each side, this event being valued at five by the league last spring.
senior in the Bomance language depart-

points.

Then

comes

the tie contest, also havto each side, but count-

well as men was urged
by President Kenneth Stevenson.
The matter of the faculty-appointed
class advisers was explained by Stevenson, and Professor F. 8. Dunn, who
was last spring elected as class adviser.
Professor Dunn assured the students
that although he was no longer their
adviser, he would always be ready to
help them at any time, and urged them
to consider him an ex-officio sopho-

girls

as

more.

tions, but last year nothing was done
and the sport had to be dropped.
In the gymnasium classes much interest i« the highland game has been
shown by the men. Fahl has arranged
for a practice session on incaid filed
afternoon at 4:30 and all men inthis
Under the coaching of Dean Colin
are urged to turn out at that
terested
V. Dyment soccr started at the Unitime.
and
several
over
a
decade
ago
versity
There are several veterans of OreFor
strong teams were turned out.
as a
several years the soccr squad has been gon’s ’21 team and with these
out a team
to
Fahl
put
hopes
with
nucleus,
able to get games
the Aggies
and the strongest Portland aggrega- capable of offering strong competition.

sical education, will have charge of
the kicking game and he hopes to have
enough men out for the sport so that
a team may be organized and games
and the
scheduled with the Aggies
Portland teams.

SOCCER TO BE REVIVED
IF MATERIAL IS FOUND
FaUl, Gymnasium Teacher, to Coach
All Aspirants in Scotch Game;
Many Veterans Available

B.

possibility that soccer may
added again to the sport calender
the
Last
of the University.
year
Scotch game died out, because of lack
of interest on the part of the players
and no games were scheduled. R. Fahl,
instructor in the department of phyTher is a

be

CLASSIFIED ADS
Minimum charge, 1 time 25c; 2 times,
45c; 3 times 60c; 1 week, $1.20. Must be
limited to 5 lines; over this limit 6e per
line. Phone 951, or leave copy with Business office of
Emerald, in University
Press. Office hours, 1 to 4 p. m. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ONLY.

for one.
20-010

For Rent—Furnished
1433 University St.

room

Lost—Shriners pin
call 501-B. Reward.

ribbon. Finder
15-07-10

on

LAST TIMES TODAY

For Rent—Good rooms for University men at 1193 Onyx, two blocks
18-09-13
from Friendly hall.

i

“The SILENT

COMMAND”
Love, Thrills, Intrigue

Ad.
Business
Lost— Near
bldg,
black, tortoise shell glasses in yellow
grain leather case. Finder call 1473.
21-0-10-11
Reward.

ment.

Mile. Pellion is going to' tell someing thirty
of her life in France, educatioAd
thing
ing 15 points.
opportunities in that country, and her
Following that, the tilting 'contest, reaction to the Oregon campus. Alwhich is new on the campus and quite ready she has caught the spirit of Ora novelty, will take jftice, each side havegon and says she is “wild about it.”
A nominating committee appointed by
ing 10 men; the winners to take 15
points.
Georgia Benson, president of the league,
The pushball contest, which is also for the purpose of selecting candidates
will report at this
a freshman on the campus, will
require for rice-president,
meeting. Margaret Alexander, who was
elected last spring, was unable to reThe nominating
turn to the campus.
committee consists of Mary Alexander,
chairman, Maude Schroeder, Jeanne Gay,
and Anna DeWitt.
A special election will be called next
Tuesday, October 16. All women are
urged to attend the meeting.
men

out of

Will Improve the Action
of Any

“BERKELEY

AFIRE”

Lost—Pair of shell rim glasses somewhere between 11th and Aider, and
Oregon building, on Tuesday. Leave
17-09-11
at Emerald office

Fountain
Pen

For Rent—Rooms for students, modhome, 1-2 block from campus,
Call 1363.
steam heat, sleeping porch.
13-0741

alt'>*

em

COLORS
ALLNe
SIZES f
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"The Ink That Made

I

The Fountain Pen Possible \

COMING—

Blasco Ibanert
YOU have never told
that you love her,
send her flowers and she
will guess the answer. She
loves flowers and she likes
you and keeping you in
inind while she is loving the
flowers, she is apt to—well,
go ahead and try it. Send
flowers.

IFher

Flowers Telegraphed

Everywhere

^AAdiuyr^j^fisrnofiAxtan,
TO YOUR FAVORITE THEATER

9909fi/yard SY:
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Franchise Holders Were
Selected--Not Solicited!
theatre holdA chain is as strong as its weakest link, and every
of success.
chain
National
First
in
the
link
a
is
ing a franchise
to receive a franchise were selected

That’s why the theatres
and not solicited.

Drop

in

and Get

Acquainted
Luncheons

6f First
public might receive the productsthe medium
film
through
in
production,
National’s leadership
So that the
of the

country’s

\Coming First National attractions
by the Eugene franchise holders:
NORMA

TALMADGE

—in—
“Ashes of Vengeance’’

Dinners

A mammoth production
directed by Frank Lloyd

Afternoon Service

JACKIE COOGAN

•

—in—

Sunday Suppers
We
on

are

not open

*

*

Days”

“Circus

Jackie and
all in one

a

Circus

picture

Carefree, brimful of enthusiasm, keenly attuned {to the happy

of outline, clean of cut, a swing
in the drape and chock full of style, those are the clothes designed for young men by the House of
note

best theatres.
•

A Young Man’s Taste

to be

presented

in

Eugene

BLANCHE SWEET
—in—
Eugene O’Neil’s
Powerful Play
“Anjia Christie”
•

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS
—in—
“The Fighting Blade”
In the glorious days when
a man was as good as his
iword.

in life—that’s

Kuppenheimer
All the season’s outstanding winners.
Popular double-breasted and English style models. Lively new
colors and patterns. Novelty fabrics.
See the

new

fall

Telephone

ANNA Q. NILLSON and JAMES KIRKWOOD
in “PONJOLA”
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in “THE DANGEROUS MAID”

30
for reservations
information.

or

The

Anchorage

styles.

All sizes for men and young men.
All you want. All you need.

Saturdays except

by special arrangement.

$45

$40

Associated First National
Pictures, Inc.

youth. Trig

ffl 9ZZoiA(in&Xfefif)u\np

FRANCHISES ALL OVER THE WORLD

Eugene

franchise holders with the exclusive right to
First National pictures are the REX and
CASTLE Theatres

present
i

For Good Clothes Always

$50

